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IN MEMORIAM 

Grace Hoeman 

Uana Van der Laan 

Eklu.tna Glacier 

A}ll"il IZ, 1971 

"Soeetuee the cl1ab1na rope which bind& ua to«ether as hwuna is short and trasH•., . The 

rope baa broken, and we atand with a slack line in our hands ••• lbo knowe which end ot the 

rope he bolda." 
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GRACE HOEKAN 

Grnce Hoeman was born 1n Silver Bench, Washington. The lilting accent was the 
result or her mo•:lng ~o the lletherlands at ac, early age. 

She had med.ical degTees f1·om both the University of Berling ( whe1•11 ehe spent 
tho war years) and the University ot' Utrecht. Sho bad a M.P.H. rroa Yale and was 
trained in several specialitien: th& rlnal ehoicA being aneothesiology ¥thich she 

: ·' ·~cetl il'l Anchorage. She v:as tl1<1 nut her of several medical pap!lre. 
Grace Jloeman was the mothor o 1 ~wn d'"ug~tters: Helga Nieman Ylho ia living in 

Holland and Muril.tllne (Hrs, Frnnk) Kuf11l. o.t Anchorage. There are thro<J grandchildren. 
Her mother alco survives, 

Ao the reader of SCilEE w:tll knov•, the number of mounta.i.ne climbed, eJCplored and · 
fi.ret l•t~cendad by Grace is impreseivo> , 1'/hilo she climbed Hcllinley and other renowned 
pellks, the achievel!lent ley w;ith cJ:I.nl a such as H·,rt!y-Gurdy, Mt. Kimball, Mt . Palmer, 
P"ak 6220 ( noar Montana Pil~.k) ani! 11:. rlickorsham. All Pure firet ascents. So111e were 
solo. 

Graco eas generoc~ ~~~~ hor resources. The large mountaineering library acquired 
by both Uoamans was available ror these soe~~ng infor~ation and Uracq•s correspondence 
on b£•hnlf or pacple see':ing baakgro tnd about j,J.aska and ita climbing poaaibilltiss 
•.vaa p1·o<tigious. She organ1zed the locnl chaptQr of the Asnerican Alpine Club. 

Few or us have a p>tes'o.on, tho n:lnt;lvneea .tor one thing, which satisfies. Grace 
Hoem"n hnd :Juch a pa'"sion for the ltlotnt~~no Bnd mountaineering. It led her to a 
auprurueo l.y t;;:ttief:tctory roletio'tch1.ll 1 n her marriage to Vin lloeman and it provided 
a d:l.gniried. doath which Gx-aco woul•A havo appreciated. 

Gwynnoth Wilson 

,, 
• • .. 

liA!Sv\U DER LA AN 

The thou~hts on ~he fcl~o~ ng pa were •rit•en by a close friend of Hans •. 
;. little biogre>pbice.l i.!>fO!"!::tttic)n oay .U o be c: interest. Hans was born in Arn
hoim, !letherlau<.ls, in 19..)?. Follo•r ng the 11ar, in 1945, hfl moved to Galveston, 
Te··.,_ .. , · :, hls family. Ar> an ."\d'llt he choE'e to remain in the United States and 
bacu.uo v. citizen in 1963, th" ""me yortr he first caJn<> to Alaeka . !lis peronte, hie 
t•rother artd two sisters returnad to llolJ.•lltd, 

Ho wo.~ a structur."\1 en..;l.noot' w:i. ~h KPF'F, designing struct;ures for uao in Arctic 
re(.'.iona. lie held a bachelor's rlcr.IJ'~a in civil engineering f1·om Cornell University 
and a mnater 1 a dagr&e froru th> Univerttily of California at Berkllley. 

llt111!l became a member of MCA in 196!>, was president in 1966-67, and director 
f:r'o\rr 1967-69 . ClimiJing waa_:tn ,:Lmporlant pal'~ of hls life, for it wao l'lhile climb
ing that he felt most invol....-cd in living. His e.scanta included firs.t. ascents of 
Ht. Gnnne\.t, 'lice <J::-eam:J;<;':a" Mou :U.n, nnd pos&ibly Flute Peek. Hans also cliJnbsd 
Ht.. McKinloy and participated in the l,tb winter ascent of Mt. Rainier. 

Conoer·;ation vas :usc a.~ lcport t p rt cr his life. He 11ae a roundJ.ng member 
ot the Alas'<& Chapter o! t• a .Zierra Clu•) and was, at tlte time o! his death, Conser
vation Committee chaiman for HCA, 1:1 inte:-est in conservation extended"into'1all 
areae or : ~ life and he combined en~neering and conservation harmoniously. This 
J>'!"t winter h<> completed Lhe map.s tor "55 •a:JG to the lVildernese in Southcentral 
Alneka" to ue publi -~ed thi<' c.wn;ror, 

Relon Nienhueser 
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_E!l{O..]J_TO !JOLLAHD 
... 

Tbe present is a present, 
Life, like a candle, burns with tbe blessing or its context. 

To live 1& to climb. To teat all your faculties and so quicken the 
condition or lite, And havin~ climbed, one may bava learned that there is 
an art to conduc.ting oneself in the lower regions with the knowledge ot 
what one has seen from being high. 

Knowltldge nould be empty if it were not motivated by concern, 
I.ove is thG active concern for tho lite and growth of those tho.t 'te hold 
don.r, ths.t they .may be held dear tomorroVt , 
This is the service of life to life. The being human of the human being, 
In the act of giving, something is born. 

MAY 19?1 

In nature there is a condition of approximate balance, 
a corrective tendency towards maintaining a quality of 
sufficient for each to regenerate itself, 

That ia to B&:f, 
life for all species 

Human evolution through the development of ita faculties o! intelligence 
baa aee~ing~y, though not actually, short circuited the natural laws or 
check and balance, 

The result for each thoughtful individual 
relative to the issue as be perceives it . 
the recognition that the Natural Lu11 must 
in&vitably . 

is for him to take a position 
The crux of this iesuo lies in 
~revail over the Law of Man 

VIc hav~ enjoyed the brief luxury ot th:l.nking that our intellig~nce caa 
overcome all adversities without reference to a ganeral code o! behaviour. 

It ia not sufficient to observe that tbe Law of Man is being violated, but 
rather it is imperative that one inquire whether another, higher law ie not 
beins brought to bear on the issue, overriding the Law of Han, 

Our hope rest& with our learning to understand and respect ou~ place in 
nature, This understanding must be built into the wisdom on the race, 

\'Is must les.rn that the roles pla:ter.l by life forma and life- giving forms 
are essential and can and should be undorstood by all . 

1'/e must change the bias of our culture from conquest of whe.tever is 
to part1cipntion in it . From unity to harmony, 

'l'h<>re are few in this short span ot time allo':led each of us that we mo.y 
hold within our breasts an~ claim truly to he part of us. 

To lose a love is to die a little, 

It is only With the heart that we can ooo rightly; what is eseonti•l 
is invisible to the eye , 

The child o! Holland kne•; all this, doar llahs , 

Vlo she.ll 11 ve and travel together, 
G, 
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asswned they were together, As I turned around, feeling v<;rY uneasy about having 
anyone on the unstabl<l slope belOIY me, the snow fractured JUSt above me and I moved 
, n the hill sidewo.ys, gathering speed Vl:i.tb the mass o:t' snow, I managed to stay 
on my feet but the eno•r was creep.'.: .g up from my knees to my hips, Then it stopped 
just as suddenly as it bad ata1•ted. I toolt off my pack and tried to get out of the 
snovr but I was firml:y anchored. \Vith rny ice axe I was able to dig my teet out and 
I climl,ed aut of 1!ly hole, shouting and looking for signs of Ilana and Grace , 

It was about 1:30 ln the afternoon. The avalanche was about 400 feet long 
from the £racture line to the · · _of the debris, I bad moved about 250 feet of this 
distancG anJ had been on tile north edge of the elide whose width was dit:ricult to 
estimate because '!ce eof'; slab had left a very smooth rubble and the wind was. making 
it smoother, Later I estimated the width to be about 150 feet , Most of the debris 
was · 3posited in a bowl-like depression between the slope and the slide ot the gla
cier, I probed for two hours with a ski pole without finding a trace of Gra011 or Hans. 
and then decided to go 'out for help. 

The trip out ·:ras slow with bad visibility on the glacier and slow sticky snow 
on the flat of the river and lake , Darkness and sore teet forced a stop at the UP
per end of Eklutna Lnlte. The next morning ;r: skied across the l ake IUid got a ride 
to the l1irror Lake State Trooper station be two men who were exercising a dog on · 
the edge of the lake. After I reported the accident two rescue attempts were made , 
first by the Army and second by the Alaska Rescue Group, No trace has been found 
to date of either G1•ace Hoeman or Hans Van der Laan, 

John Samuelson 

* • 
HONTANI SF.Ml'.ER LIBERI - Mountaineers are always free 

Two of l-ICA•s most active members were lost in an avalanche on April 12th, 1971 . 
Grace Jansen Hoeman was chairman of the Geographic Names committee, was on the Board 
of Directors, led numerour;~ climbs and \V!•ota many articles tor SCREE, Hans Van der 
Laan was chairman of th(l COJJservation committee, vrae a past MCA president, wrote in
spiring conservation articles and rtorked diligently on the maps for "55 Ways to the 
11ildernoes in Southc"entral Alaska". 

Grace and Hans l~d two li,:es--a profession<ll life and a private l i te , Grace 
was an anethes:i.ologist by ].lrofession; Hans was a civil engineer. Some of us knew 
little about their professional life but both were well known in their !ie1de of 
sp~cialization . Privately, Grace will be remembered for her directness and total 
involvament in mountaineering (a continuation of her lata husband ' s endeavors) , 
Bane' private life had many sides. lfe will be remembered for his COlli Plaisance, sense 
of hnMor, and thoroughness <~hether it was during leisure time, or climbing and hiking 
\"lith friends, 

Both Grace and Hano donated a lot of their time and energy towards MCA activities 
over the past yeare , ,,each in his own way. They played important :parts in the hie• 
tory and growth of MCA, Both wero distinct individuals , They, like most mountaineers , 
had dirrerent backgrounds, interests, endeavors, and accomplishments but one thing 
>las common betl"raon t1J.em: their love of the mountains, the adventure, tranquility , and 
freedom found in thet1, \'lith thair passing WI'! all experience a feeling of sorrow and 
voidness but \".e know that iJoth of them are happy .. . man, snow, rock, ice, wind and •k;y 
being one--an indivisible and divine whole, 

Steve w. Hackett 

* * * 
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"Mountain clilnbing is an w.h enture: an adventure open herore our .;yes and 
~ore nr ieee accessible. There can bo no adventure without uncertainty of its re
sults, and ir. ~;,:,od ad•ent.ure ther• i.e also an ele11ent of risk, even ot 1anger to 
~te . In cli~bing oountainG, dnn~ur ~e a cnnstant element, not remote as in other 
sports: it is always 11~t:. :>s benind tho veil o! pleasant circU!IIstaneos 1 and it can 
be upon us before •::e are aware. 'l'he IIIOuntain<Jer 1 therefore, has not. only to know 
and obeuve the rules which gov.,rro tb good playing of all p;runea, hll has to keep 
nnoth~;~r silt of values const"tntty •n mind, VE>lues 'Nhich involve the 1 ~ro:•• r ·Lst~ues 

ot life .~nd death , To lose a gaw'< 11\l.lY bo b"neficial and is always t><lueat:l,ve 1 to 
bo bol\ten on a mountain may incn!' 'l.ho loos oi' life or of our pence of mind. " 

Geo!J'ery 'Ylnthrop Young 

• • * 

1 knel7 Grace Hoe11an only two yom•o, having MOt her shortly a..rtor V1n 1 s death. 
She 11ao c:ontinlUllly Wc!'king to !inUh 11an,y or the projects that \'in had stnrtsd, 
This involved the completion or three books, the maintaining nnd updating o.r the 
Alask&A mountKin files and n.ns\'l~ri.ng corres}X)ndence from literally hun<.lreds or pro
spllat1VIl Alae~ta-bound mountaineurB. flrace 11as worr:ied that Vin' s 11ork would either 
be lost or published Without prop<ll' oredit given to him. Sc.me people l'lould avan 
eey ehe VIas just a little paranoid on thlrJ subject , Howevat', !ot· thoao of us ~tho 
aro intero~St<>d in fine detajls1 extr;nsive Lrip logs , and deep heckgroul\d type in
formation, we ea\'1 t his characteriotlc or Grace 1 s more as an aeaet Lhur1 a liability . 
For the '.asL fe1v months Grace had boon apending more and JliOl'A time on th" task of 
f1.nJ.ehing 'lin ' s bOoks . With th<> los of Grace a large vacuum appeGra nn the Alas
kan mountaineering scene. Hope!'ully tno larga infor.mative J'illls on AJ.aal<llJI moun
tains nnd those who clipb tl::em Yl111 bo continued and added to continur.J.ly. I'm 
sure thure are l!lAn;t who would l>q willinc to aid in tr..is very 1\'0l'thwhUe, ondltu;s1 

p!'ojoct . Both 'lin and Grace lov<~d books and enjoyed eatbe!'L'lg 1nrora:at1on on moun
tains hero and abroad . T~ey collected mountaineering journals !rom many cou~tries 
in ord!tr to keep current on all phases or :nountai,eering, Huch work still -:~aits 
to be. occoll.plialted as 19any o t the journals are inc::>m.plor.e sets . I t\111 sure that; 
both Grace and Vi.n 17'ould eX!JPCt All or thait' projects to be completed t.n .t their 
library continu&d, enlarged, and ot~..to nvM.lable to all clitt~be!'o, 

Chuck Pease 

• • * 

One ar Hans Van der Laan• s strongoat CC'nnarvation goals was Lo saL allide and pre-

"ervo a ltouotain wilderness area 111 the Brooks Range, A meoorial tuud for Hans 

has be&!) establ.Lshed by frionds 1 to pursu" thi<; g<>al, I r you wish to contribute, 

ch eke 111a.y be sent to MCA Brooks Runs" Fund, Box 2057, Anchor.,ge 1 "L1aka 99501 

• * 
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~lAY NEETING ••• Thursday Hey 20 ... 8,00 p.m ••• Central Jr. tligh Hultipurpcse Room, .. 1.5th and 
E •.. usa E. st. entrance, •. PROGRAN: llini slide sbow by Alyeska. Air Service showing areas 
which can be flown into for skiing and climb:Lng ••• business meet:Lng •. ,refreshmont break.,, 
Will Troyer of.the u.s. Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife will show slides on tbe 
K"nai National Hoose Rang<> proposed wildarnass area,. , hearings on this proposal Will. held 
beginning J,une 23 in Anchorage. . . _ . .. . 
BOARD l1EETING,.,Tbursday June 3 ... 7:00 p.ru ... at the Snyder's .•• 2806 i\.lder Drive . 

HCA C,H,ENDA.R 

l~ay 22-23 (Sat.-Sun. ) Rock c limbing in the !!'ERN HillE area, Leader: Bob Smith (333-8852), 

!:!&._29-31 (Sat.-l:on.) ROCK CLTMBING CLINIC - First session. Leader: Randy Renner '(333• 4025). 
(see details below.) 

11a.v 29--~0 {Sat.-Sun.) Ski trip to LOST LAKE neal:' Seward. Leader: Bill Stivers (277- 2869), 
Bill did this last year and indicated that the combination of lots of daylj.ght and plenty 
of sno'" made for really pleasant cross-country skiing, 

June 5 {Sat,) One-day climb of McHUGH PEAK on the Anchorage skyline . No technical climb
i~ed, but should. be good fun for non-set-ious climbers and serious climbers l'rho do not 
feel too serious on the 5th of June, Leador: John Herrick (272-5243) • 

. -.!:1" 1 ~-:3.. ( Sllt.-Sun. ) FB_.. ~a ld• .... l· ··~., J.;., r,'".!?'"H-:;q l(r o;:~,i -;;il-derneaa at-ea . Ov~rnight hike 
' · '· I ·! Al . Iu.fq.:-r:tati J' ' l Lito H•.y meeting . [.<>ader: Ba•·ba ra Winkley (272-1!.649). 

June 19-20 
the winter 

( Sat.-Sun, )' 'liririuaJ: ·F.LAT;;OP mid-summer 
solstice. ··• · ·· · 

overnight, complementing the sleep-out at 

. ~ .. ' .. . . . . 
26-27 (Sa.t.-.S~;:)· ':RocK C'LIHBING 
details below) 

CLINIC - .Second session, 

.. .... . ' . 
. ... . ' .. . . . 

Le~de~: Randy Renner, 

If you can filJ !In empty \lfeekend as a leader, Bill Barnes ••ants YOU. (333-4609), Or if 
you are at l oose ends maybe he can put you in a group on short notice. 

ROCK CLIJ1BING CI.:Cl!IC HlFOR11A.TION 

First S~ssion Ha.y 29-'$1 l'lill be in the TALKEETNA MOUNTAINS north of Palmer in the area 
of Snowbird !•line, There ia good solid reck and a classic alpine meadow setting, The plan 
is to stay overnight at the lake by the mine and climb from thel'e, The base area is ac
cessible by vehicle and is easy for fruo.ilies to hike in and spend the weekend, Things to 
be covered include: belaying and rope handling; walld.ng, scrambling and climbing tech
nique; rappelling; hardware { pito11s, chocks, nuts, etc,) fo r pi•otection 1vhen climbing, 

.... ; ~ at Valu-Mart parltlng lot at 7:00 a.m. on J.lay 29th. Please be on time, (NOTE: An 
alternate location will ba in the Ekl.utna Lake area towar<l the south end of the lake i:f' 
snow conditions prevent use o f the Talkeetna litn, area, Be sure to have your phone number 
on the sign up sheet in case we have to switch to the alternative.) 

Second Session June 26-27 will be held at the !,}!DEPENDENCE HINE recreation area--again 
U.is is frunily area where all can en,joy the weekend. Hore on this session later. 

Third Session AuRjust {date and place to be decided) will be a climb planned and carried 
out entirely by thEI students--instructors l'lill stand by as ad•risors only, 

(over) 
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.. . 
Eguiument for all a~ Ricno: Tho following quipment is necessary 
EBERHARD' S 2820 C .-l , ( 'b rhard ,RrUIUlar) or SPORTS :::iLUET 906 
Seil~r) . Both ~b rhard and Bnrnoy nrc K A ~pmbers and ara activ 

t.nd c" n be obt 
North rr L e l 
cliat; ra , 

H!U'd ba~ 
• S'i:a::i belt 

~ho t and 
Z l ki e c ratin r 
~ not.~locking car bi 
Good boots aith Vibr 

il: or 

• 

I or Z bra 
u y ur 

Dey p<>. .K ( o D1o'-'.J"' 
•ater U. o 
lC- r ot 

dins 

t l-'' ldline 
ropo 
Uc 

r ot tyia pr 
( pt1onal) 

• Bob St\Uh (KCA pro r 
home phon ) • 

hairaan 1 aanu! -tures s~at and chest t.arneasoa to rd r (}}}-8852 

I! any turthor 1nr~ 1 requ ro call Renjy Renner (333- 4025 eves; 277-~6 6 dey 
• 

Monthly publJ.c ~inn or ~no H·lUn~n1 Mer1nt; Club of Alaska ( affili«teu wl ~h tho Anchorae;<> 
Departrn.,nt; of l'tt rlu< nn<J R cr• UtJ.Ot•) . PJ easa aend material for the Jun<' ::Ciif,•' to t.iakh 
Snydex·, 2806 Al•lor· Dt·ly.,, An•· hot·•tp;e, Alo.r;kH 99504 by Thurad~ , Jun<> ) • 

EDI'l.'Oll, , ••••• • • • , J,L alw ,'ll\~ diU· 
TYPIST •••••••••• • Dorta Cul· t .ln 
14AILIN<1 .S'I'I\~'F' ••• , r;III'O l IJeVoo 

1-!0 li'lAI 
Eo:< .203 

Rl 

dount•'l l•lar·r:Lc l. 
II• tly II< Ylmlln 
llt~ud" Po•Bo 

L 

Anchora.go, la Ita 99501 

H RST C t.Ml!l 

.!l!!!§. ( So~;>d to MCA, llQX 20!J7, Anch(tt"llf!!O, 9\),50 I 
FAf.!ILY •• • • • • •••• ~~7. !)0 
SEIITOR .......... . $5. 00 
JUNIOR, , •••• ,, •• S~ . 50 (un~r 18) 
OUT- OF':'TOf!N., ... $2 , 50 (50 ttJ.l"n :f••om Anchoru~; 


